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Name 
State of Haine 
Offic e o f the Adjutant General 
Auguste. 
ALIEN R3GI~~~l.O~ 
~ , Maine 
7 
Dat~ ~ F - /7'. #o 
Str eet Addr ess 7 ~ -·~ Jr 
___ /.,.. __ ---:::,=.~:__:~.:;__-/ -=~;....---------------
City or 1'own V ~ ~C: ~ -:?.,k 
-----7 c:....,;;;;._.:;;;;;...,;;;_7~~~:.....--='-=~"'"----"-------------
~~ d----,, 
States;7~,./ ,!/; ~,.; How long i n Uaine cdc,,-7° · 
J,~""""T-+.-~--'~-"-"'~;:::..:_;.--PrZ..c-..:t=-· _____ Date of birth \Jµ . ~ - / (?:f? -
I f married, hovr many children ...... A_·_~ ____ //;_~ .....· --u.-_,_t:....a~- -uc_· __ Occupatio· ~. C/ n_/~ 
How l ong i n Uni ted 
Born in 
Name of employer 
-------(Present or l ast 






Have you mnde c ~plice.ti on for citizenship? Ji_. 
-------
Have you ever hnd mi lit~ry ser vice? 
If so , where ? Whan? 
--- - ------------
